## YOUTH ROUNDUP REGISTRATION GUIDE

**MUST BE COMPLETED ON 4HCONECT**

### SENIOR PARTICIPANT

| Registration Fees: | $30.00 | $15.00 Day Passes for Non-Contestants Available |

| TUESDAY |

Select One Contest:  
- No Tuesday Contest  
- Beef Quiz Bowl  
- Horse Quiz Bowl  
- Leaders 4 Life Skillathon  
- Nutrition Quiz Bowl  

Note: FS = Fashion Show  
Fashion Show contestants will upload paperwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>District Placing:</strong></th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Quantity** | 1       | 2       | 3       | 5       | 10       | 15       | 20       | 25       | 30       | 50       | 100       |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Size</strong></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### INTERMEDIATE PARTICIPANT

| Registration Fees: | $30.00 | $15.00 Day Passes for Non-Contestants Available |

| TUESDAY |

Select One Contest:  
- No Tuesday Contest  
- Invitational Archery Genesis  
- Invitational Archery Recruit  
- Invitational Livestock Skillathon  
- Invitational Photography Judging  
- Invitational Robotics Challenge PreSelected  
- Invitational Swine Quiz Bowl  

**Team/Individual:**  
- Team  
- Individual  
- No Tuesday Contest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Team Members:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach(s) Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR ALL YOUTH

**CHAPNERONE NAME:**  
- E-mail Address:  
- Cell Phone:  
- Special/Dietary Needs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHIRTS ORDER THROUGH MARKETPLACE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>img</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TSHIRTS ORDER THROUGH MARKETPLACE**

| **Miniature Texas 4-H Roundup Shirts will be available ONLINE for pickup at Texas 4-H Roundup** |

### YOUTH VET SCIENCE CAMP (PRE-SELECTED)

| Registration Fees: | $30.00 | $15.00 Day Passes for Non-Contestants Available |

| THURSDAY |

Select One Contest:  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  

**Contest:**  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### YOUTH VET SCIENCE CAMP (PRE-SELECTED)

| Registration Fees: | $30.00 | $15.00 Day Passes for Non-Contestants Available |

| THURSDAY |

Select One Contest:  
- No Thursday Contest  
- Invitational Discover Science Research Poster  
- Invitational Healthy Lifestyles  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  

**Team/Individual:**  
- Team  
- Individual  
- No Thursday Contest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Team Members:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach(s) Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### JUNIOR EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

| Registration Fees: | Full Time - $20.00 | Tuesday - $10.00 | Wednesday - $10.00 | Thursday - $10.00 |

| THURSDAY |

Select One Contest:  
- No Thursday Contest  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  

**Contest:**  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### TUESDAY

**Register:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**JUNIOR EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY**

| Registration Fees: | Full Time - $20.00 | Tuesday - $10.00 | Wednesday - $10.00 | Thursday - $10.00 |

| THURSDAY |

Select One Contest:  
- No Thursday Contest  
- Invitational Discover Science Research Poster  
- Invitational Healthy Lifestyles  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  

**Contest:**  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  
- Invitational VetScience Skillathon PreSelected  

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### WEDNESDAY

**Register:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### TUESDAY

**Register:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### WEDNESDAY

**Register:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

### TUESDAY

**Register:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop AM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20

**Workshop PM:**  
- ATV Workshop-$20